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"NEGLECI NOT THF GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., TENTH- MONTH, z8gi. NO. io

]BETWEEN TH{E GATES.

Between the gates of hirth and death
An old and saintly pilgrim passed,

With look of one who witnesseth
The long sought goal at last.

"O thou whose reverent feet have found
The Master's footprints in thy way,

And walked, thereon as holy ground,
A -boon of thee 1 pray.

"My lack would borrow thy excess,
My feeble faith the s-trength of thine;

I'need thy soul's white saintliness
To hide the stains of mine.

"The grace and favor else denied
May weIl bc grarited for thy sake,"

So, tempted, doubting, sorely tried,
A younger pilgrim spake.

"lThy prayer, my son, transcends my gift;
No power is mine," the sage replied,

"The hurden of a soul to lift,
Or stain of sini to bide.

"'Howe'er the outward life may seem,
Y ýr pardoning grace we ail mnust pray,

No man his brother can redeemn
Or a soul's ransom pay.

"INot always P.ge is growth of good:
lEs years have losses with their gain:

Âgainst sorne evil youth withstood
Its bands may strive in vain.

"«With deeper voice than any speech
0f mortal lips from man to man,

What earth's unwisdom nviy not teach
The Spirit only can.

"lMake thou that holy Guide thine own,
And following where fa leads the way,

The known7shail lapse in the unknown
As twilight into day.

"The best of earth shail still remain,
And Heaven's eternal years shail prove

That lueé and death, and joy and pain
Are ministers of Love."

-[JOHiN G. WHITTIER in the Inclependent.

The world eithier breaks or hard%-ns
the heart.-Czaifort.

0HIO YEARLY MEETIN&%TG.

Ohio Yearly Meeting was held this
year at Salem, Columnbiana Cou *nty,
Ohio. The meeting for ministers and
eiders was on Seventh day, the 29 th of
Eight month.

First-day rnorning opened -clear and
cool, and the meeting convened at To
a. m. The impressive silence was
brok,-i by Levi Berison, who exhorted
ail to corne to the one true Life to
be saved, not to Ctop with the ex-
ternat rnan and miss the knowledge
of Hirn who is the. resurrection and
the life; for it is life eternal to know
Thee, the only true God. Edward
Coate followed, showing the great need
of a knowledge of truth, how that littie
spark of religious truth grows brighter
and brighter until the pý,rfect -day be-
cause it is the truth. The advance-
rne-t of the religion of Jesus did flot
corne by armies, but frorn individuats
Nvho searched for truth. His xreigion
was a developing religion and continues
to develop. If each one woutd do his
individual duty and search for the truth
as it is in Jesus Christ what a btessed
world this would be. Truth is life eter-
pal. If~e knownfot this truth as itis in
God we are flot in harmony with God's
laws.

In the afternoon 'the meeting -ath-
el ed at 3 o'clock. Levi Benson bore a
testimony of considerable length. He
showed fromn varions texts the necessity
of seeking the kingdom, of God in att
things, that uniess the spirit of man
cornes ini harmony with the Divine
spirit he cannot be of God. Except
the Lord buildeth the city the watchmen
waiteth in vain.

Ezekiet Roberts called ai to obedi-
ence in everything, assuring. us-.of the
fuîl reward if we comply tô -the -draw-
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I4 ~ VOUNG FRItNt)S' RVIIEW.
ings of divine love. Caroline Wasb-
burn cautioned us to take heed to the
ministry of hâ~le deeds that we feel if
they are but small acts or kind words.

On Second-day morning mnen's meet-
ing informed that Edward Coale had
a message for the whole body, which
information was cordially received. He
enjoined upon the fathers and
mothers especially to look uip for light
and strength and they would witness an
increased gathering. We must go soli-
tary and alone to seek for the trutb,
as did George Fox, and follow the
saine light that he followed, and if we
are faithful as hie was our Society will
grow. Its mission is not ended. It
embraces a branch of religious work
that is flot embraced in any other k3 -
ligious organization. The world needs
a religion of the hcart. Have we pro-
vided a place for the young life in the
duties of the church ?

It is the mother*s privilege to implant
the right seed in the- hearts of their
children ; may tbey be allowed to
mingle together for amusements that
will tend to the upbuilding of their
higher natures.

We cannoe see what is before us, but
if we trust to a higher lighit for guid-
ance we will be enabied to performn our
duties rightly. He then bowed in
vocal supplication. After a period of
silence the shutters were closed.

Minutes were read for Joshua B.
Washburn and Caroline, bis wife, fromn
New York Vearly Meeting. Ellen S.
Martindale and her companion, Henry
S. Headly, fromn Phila deiphia ; Edward
Coale, a minister from Illinois. A num-
ber of other Friends, were in attend-
ance without minutcs. The presence
of ail ivas very welcome among us.

The day was occupied with the
usual routine of business. Episties
from the six yearly meetings were read,
and we were tbankful for the privilege
of thus mingling in spirit.

A proposition was made by men
Friends, that we hold our meetings
jointly. Women Friends flot being

fully united, it was left for further con-
sideration next year.

In the afternoon the First*day School
Association wvas held. The reports
frorn the few schools within our limits
evince life and earnestness of purpose.

Third-day morning, after the reading
of the opening minute and the appoint-
ment of cleks, the meeting proceeded
to read and consider the quezties, ail of
which called forth earnest thoughit from
those assembled.

In the afternoon the work of the
First-day Scbool Association was fin-
ished, and at its rise the Temperance
Committee convened. Throughout
there was evidence of great interest in
that important work.

Fourth-day morning was a meeting
for public worship. We were earnestly
solicited to look to the higher power
for guidance and to present our bodies
in spirit to tbe living God.

As humanity goes down ability rises
up. He wants a perfedt surrender on
our part before He will enter in and
lead us in paths we know flot of. Hle
is our strength in weakness. He wept
over Jerusalemn and He weeps over us.
Let us follow }{im and be prepared
for His coming.

The meeting Fourth-day afternoon
and Fifth-day was held in joint session.
The reports of the various committees
were read and considered, and an ad-
dress to the editors of local papers, re.
questing them to use increasing care
in keeping their columnns tree from the
records of crime and other debasing
mnatter, was read

After expressions of thankfulness for
the privilege of thus mingling togetber,
followed by a solemn pause, the meet-
ing adjourned to meet at Mt. Pleasant
next year. A. B. W.

Religion is like the fashion ; one man
ivears his doublet slashed, another
laced, another plain ; but every man
bas a doublet. So every man bas
bis religion. We d.iYer about trimming.
-- [Selden.
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'4

OIENING ADDRESS TO TE
STUDENTS 0F SWARTH-

MORE.

BY E. P. BOND.

We have widxdrawn ourselves from
the usual activities of our days to place
ourselves in conscious communication
with the Divine mind, to open our
souls, as wve would open our windows,
to the 'inshining of the everlasting
Iight. The message that has corne to
me for this hour-that I would pass on
to you, as the key-note for the year
just beginning for us, is suggested by
the Psalmnist's words: "Thou hast set
my feet in a large room." The thought
is of the largeness of life-of the
height, and depth and breadth of life-
the richness of the inherîtance that is
ours. The universe of God is the
%&ag room" in which our feet are
set; the life of man has for its scope.
the universe of God How are we
honored of God that our human life
has such setting?

lit is the fine purpose of student life
tci fit us to this setting. Have you
corne to your work with a lesser ideal ?
Have you made the " passing mark"
the limit of your ideal? Are you say-
ing, I rmust make sure that 1 get
Il6o"'lfor this work that I arn taking
up ?» Then your work will have to be
of the ignoble kind that we cail eye-
service, poor and superficial and crip-
pling to the mental powers. We must
pity the intellectual. poverty that satis-
fie.s itself with meeting the arbitrary
standards of scholarship, made for con-
venience. Such student life must be
duli and inspired and colorless, hardly
worth the living. Happy is it for you,
if you can see your work in its broad
and vital relations. Happy is it for
you if you have the consciousness in
grappling with the problems of mathe-
niatics and science, or the difficulties
of language, that you are not only add-
ing to your store of knowiedge, biat
that you are evolving mental power by
which alone you can be fitted to life's

"llarge rootnt" This consciousness is
the secret of enthusiasmn in scholarship,
and gives the glow and warrnth to in-
tellectual work. There is another
thought within which 1l would illumine
your tasks-the thought that in our in-
tellectual activity is a sign of our kmn-
ship with God. The universe is the
expression of God's thought. His seal
is upon us, in our desire to know, in
our desire to Ilthink God's thoughts
after him." Does not this transform
our college wall into a temple of God,
within which is gathered a small com-
pany of his littie children, searching
into the secrets and mysteries wvhich. lie
seems to have spread before them for
their growth! 1If wve could believe that
,whenever we ivalk in God's universe
we are upon holy ground; that in a
very special way where we assemble
ourszlves for the promotion of the in-
tellectual life is holy ground, howv it
would elirninate pettiness from our
ways, how it would enlarge our view,
how it would dignify all our pursuits,
and ail our relations!

Wide as is the scope of the intel-
lectual liCe, it alone does not fill the
Illarge room " in which our Heavenly
Father has set our feet. The intel-
lectual life is almost wholly lived to,
ourseif, it is, in a sense, a solitary thing;
it is the liCe of the individual, lived
along the Uine of bis own inteflectual
developrnent. There is the possibility
of its becoming a very selfish thing.
But no ruan can live wvholly to himself.
Like the earth, hie is invested with an
atmo.phere thai he evolves from himn-
self, and whether hie will or no, as hie
goes up and down in bis appointed
paths, hie touches ail whom hie ineets
with this subtie, intangible atmosphere,
that we cail personality. Think wvhat
a power this is that we cannot thrust
away fromn us!1 Not too often can we
remember it, that as we casually pass
along our way, we mar or paralyze, or
dwarf, or duIl our companions, it may
be, by the touch of this personality ; or
if ive become centers of light and
warmth and strength, then it. is our
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privilege to baptize into brightness and
warnth and courage the neighbor mov-
ing by our side WVe marvel that the
booker, speeding in the express train
across the continent, may catch, from
the electric wires, as he passes, the rise
or fall of stocks in the market that
most conceris him.

It is not less a marvel, this subtle
power that reports itself in its influence
upon others. I would not burden you
with a sense of responsibility concern-
ing it, but I would have you remember,
in this closely associated college-life,
that you hold in trust this almost limit-
less power of personal influence. It is
a grievous thought that it may chance
that in the meeting of two stranger
students is the beginning of harm to
one that the whole earthly life may not
undo ; that an indifferent distrust, im-,
pure nature corning among us unawares,
may be like a blighting poison to noble
aspiration, and worthy endeavor in the
weaker ones about him. Again, it is
an inspiring thought that this same
marvellous power, proceeding from sin-
cerity and purity and nobleness, may
touch the secret springs of many an
upward-looking life. To you who have
corne back to us, as to a home, does
not this thought recall a bright soul
who was with us when last we met in
this place, and has just now entered
upon the heavenly life, her feet set in
a "large room ?" Her companions
have named her comforter and wise
counsellor. Not more real is the
diploma testifying to ber scholastic
work, than the feeling that cornes back
to us, accented now by her translation
to another garden of God, of the strong,
sincere, helpful personality. Hence-
forth she will shine for us, a star lead-
ing us onward and up.

This element of personality fils a
large place in the large room in which
our feet are set. While college life bas
for its chiefest aim the doing of intei-
lectual work, the resuits in spiritual
growth are not secondary. I would
leave with you the thought of the large-
ness of life, and how it invites us to

every noble activity, physical and ir-
tellectual and spiritual, and this other
thought -that no moment of our lives
can be lived apart from the Divine
presence, in whom we live and move
in harmony with that presence ; to try
to live sincerely and purel, and faith-
fully as unto our Father and not unto
ourselves, this it is to live the religious
life.

THE SIN OF IGNORANCE.*

It bas been on my mind for some
time to present to you a few thoughts.
The subjects I intend to take up you
are familiar with, but some thoughts
connected therewith may be new. I
have entitled it the "Sin of Ignorance,
which titie bas already, no doubt, ar-
oused the curiosity, and even the scep-
ticism of some who may think that
such a thing cannot be, drawing your
conclusions from the oft quoted ex-
pression that where there is no law there
is no transgression. I have heard you
defend Saul from sinning when he was
persecuting the Christians, with the ex-
cuse that he did it in allgood conscience.
Some just as reasonably think that be-
cause Jesus on the cross asked his Heav-
enly Father to forgive his persecutors,
for they knew not what they did. think
that their ignorance screened them
from the consequences of their acts.
Some think that if you do the best you
know youwill not be responsible, or suf-
fer for anything you may do amiss. You
maintain that the Jews who believed in
and followed the imperfect laws of
Moses stand equally in divine favor
with those who believe in and follow
the perfect law of Christ. Now I
want to make you see that such a view
is fatal to your highest happiness.

The falsity that underlies these er-
rors is in the belief that God rewards
and punishes according to the judg-
ment of man. We do not consider
how our judgment has been warped by
tradition and education, and by the

* Essay read by Edgar M. Zavitz at Lobo First.
day School, QtI mo. 20, 1891.:
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powerful example of our surrounding
circumstances, and how our nminds
have been blinded by past errors and
omissions. If we commit a sin we
may return throughi repentance into
the sunshine of divine favor, but our
repentance and God's acceptance can
neyer who]ly blot out the evil effeots of
the sin. Some people think that they
can do ail sorts of things during the
six days of the week, if they repent on
the Sabbath they are as well off as if they
had tried to live justly. Some people
think that a death bed repentance nmkes
it as weil for their soul as a whole life of
right living. They do not know, they
neyer can know the bliss they missed,
nor the degree of giory they m;glt have
attained. My friends, I hope that you
may think and act wiser than this. If
there is eternal punishment it is thi-),
that although our sins may be forgiven
us yet their scars can neyer be blotted
out. If the bark is knocked off froni
a young tree the scar iii heai over,
and in a few years no one wili sus-
pect that anything had ever happened
it. Lt oniy appears so, for nothing can
biot out the scar. A hundred years
hence the wood carver ;viil find the
neari and in bis mind wili trace it back
to some mishap of the sapiing. And
he muses on in this wise: "Thus it is
with us. Every sin leaves its scar
upon the soul through ail eternity.
Should it flot mightily teach us to be
more careful of wvhat wesay and what we
do. WVords can neyer be recailed, deeds
can neyer be undone." XVili we listen to
this practicalmroralist of acentury hence?
Every wrong, we indulge in limits our
chances for doing righit, weakens our
judgnient for knowing righit, and this
weakness is not limnited to the present
time but exisits throughout eternity.
Wben wve utter a word 've set in motion
an air wvave that ivili flot cease until it
reaches the farthest limits of ether.
Vou mqy think this is too minute to
be noticed, but, my friends, nothing is
too minute that concerns the welfare
of the soul. If we are accouritable for
the sins we do, we are also accountable

for the veakne,,s and blindness that
they bring over us as an inevitable re-
suit, and il on account of this weak and
biind condition into which we have
i nvoiuntarily brouglit ourselves, we
fait to perceive wvhat is right, we are
just as accountabie for wliat we leave
undone as if we knewv it and did it not.

For instance a person lias an alan
dlock. He pays no heed to its warn-
ings for i fewv tumes. He hears it, but
like the sluggard hie must slumnber
again. A fter awhile hie mighit want to
get up, but the alarin does not wvaken
him. His father tells him lie wants
hüm to get up at [ive o'clock to-morrow
morning, but be does flot hear the ai-
arn and sleeps on tilt seven. Do you
suppose that the excuse that hie did flot
hear the aiarm wouid satisfy the father ?
You can piainiy see that it wvas his own
fauit,' tIat hie was guilty of the sin of ig-
norance.

lIn the realm of morais you know
that ignorance does not screen one
who hias %-*-)Iated some law of the
land. I-e pays the same penalty
wbether lie knew or knew flot the iaw.

lIn regard also to our physical bod-
ies, if we violate any of the laws of
liedth, wve suffer the same evii results
no matter whether wve knew the iaw or
flot.

It is just the same spiritualiy. The
Bible~ says that 1'where no iaw is
there is no transgression." Be flot de-
ceived my friends, our ignorance wiil
flot screen us. Knowledge of the iaw and
obedience to it are the only things that
can save us. Let u3 not love darkness
ratiier than light, let us desire to know
the lavs that tend to the soul's per-
fection. Mai. we excuse ourselves no
longer saying 11we did flot know," nor
be satisfird with the iight we have, but
desire more. and live rightiy that we
may have more. God does flot lirnit it.
We shut it out ourselves by our selfish
thougbts and evil deeds. God's iight,
as Ris love is unbounded, and he de-
sires that ail may turnfi rom darkriess
and dweUl wholiy in it.
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A TRIBUTE TO THE SHEAVE.S.

Ail day the reapers on the hill
Have plied their task with sturdy will,
flut now the field is void and siii!;

And, wvandering thither, I bave found
The hearded sp)ears and sheaves well hound,
And stacked in many a golden rnound.

And while cool evening svavely grows,
And o'er the sunsct's dying roye
The first great white star th robs and glows,

And from the clear East, red of glare,
The ascendant harvest nioon floats fair,
Through dreauiy deeps and purpie air.

And in among the slanted sheaves
A tender light ini glamour weaves,
A lovely light that luresq, deceives-

Then, swayed by Fancy's dear commnand,
Aniid the past 1 qeem to stand,
In hal!owed Bethlehem's harvest land.

And through the dini field, vaRue described
A homeward host of shadoiv's glide,
And sickles gleain on every side.

Shadows of mian and maid 1 trace,
WVith shapes of strength and shapes of grace
Yet gaze but on a single face-

A candid brow, stil sniooth with youth;
A tranquil brow ; a mien of truth-
The patient, star.eyed gleaner. Ruth!1

-St. Lois G/obe.Demiocrat.

A VISIT TO 0HI0 YEARLV
MEETING.

We ieft aur home ta attend Ohio
Veariy meeting on 8 Mo., 27 th, and
that day attended B:jck's Quarteriy
Meeting, held at the Falls. That even-
ing at 11:20 p. m., in cornpany with
Louisa Wright, Isaac and Elizabeth
Eayres, started froru Broad St. station
for Salenm, Ohio.

In passing over the Alleghany moun-
tains the scenery was grand in the ex-
trerne, the horse shoe bend and the
view of the valley from the ascent on
the mountain is like a-Swiss scene, ex-
cept the snow-capped.

The bend is a graduai curve, so,
when passing, those in the middle of

the train see the engine and cars on
opposite ends at the same tume. Being
graded an ascent af 9oft ta the mile,
wve gradually go up until we reach the
top, when we shoot tlirough a long
tunnel.

We aiso pass thraugh Johnstown, it
is ail built up, and they showed us the
->ne house that had been ieft standing
aftzr the flood. The valley below has
dead trees ]ying, and stili retains the
appearance of a great submerging by
water.

We arrived at Salem at 4 p. mi., the
28th. We were met by James Whinery,
in whose pleasant home we were made
very welcome guests for the week. We
were at the hospitable homes af nearly
ail the Friends.

The meeting of ministers and eiders
held next day wvas a favored one. Ed-
ward Coale, from Illinois, was in at-
tendance, whose ernest labors made a
deep impression an the meeting.

Levi Benson was also there, and
whose labor and zeai showed he wvas
a live mian. Louisa Wright was a sweet
messenger af peace and gaod wili ta
ail.

The meetings were ail weii attended,
and lave prevaiied in an eminent de-
gree, and ;ve couid not but observe
that when any absent members were
spoken of it ;vas aiways in praise of
their good deeds.

The meeting wvas heid in joint ses-
sion the twa last days for an experi-
ment It conciuded on the 3re of 9th
mo., and we parted to hold the many
Friends we mingied with in kind re-
memnbrance. When we carne among
them we only knew three of tl mem-
bers, but in parting we felt we were
ieaving many Friends behind. And
we can say Ohio Yeariy Meeting was
favored with a preci jus covering froni
beginning ta the end.

XVe had two months previously at-
tended Genesee Yearly Meeting, and
feit they compared very favorably ta-
gether.
JosH-uA B. .AND CAROLINE WASHIBURN.
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BUCKS' QUARTERLY MEETING.

IBucks' Quarterly Meeting was held
Eighth mo. 21, at Fa!kington, Penn.

The house, wvhich was built in 1789,
is a large, fine stone 4 will hold between
700 and 8oo people, wvas about two-
thirds fuil of Friends and friendly
people from the surrounding country.

Falkington is where Wi!liamn Penn
atbended meeting, when he lived in
wlxat is now called Penn's Manor, in
Falls Township, Penn.

The present house is the third one
bitilt at FalkingFon, the second stili
standing, now used as a dwelling. Both
are in a good state of prc-ervation.

Margaret P. Howard, of Philadel-
phia wh) attended with a minute, 'vas
the first speaker. IlMy mind has been
in sympathy for the youinger members,
for if wve r main as a Society it must
fail upon themn to maintain our testi-
moni es."1

'IWe have often been conf'ronted
with the question, 1XVhat do Friends
believe ?' In those things which should
be decided by the intellect ive ivill
differ. From the earliest times there
has been a difference in these. Mark
the Master's language, when He spoke
from. the. Mount: ' Blessed are the
pure in heart for they shall see God.'
Mark Ris parable in Matthew, He
says, 'He who receives these things is
like a man who built his house upon a
rock. It is the doers of the word, flot
the hear ers who are blessed:"'

She nxentioned several parables by
J esus.

"II wilI ncw give the Iast message of
Jesus as recorded by John: 'To hlm
that overcometh will I& grant to sit with
me in my throne, even as I also over-
came and arn set down with rny Father
in his týhrone."'

1 am very willing to believe with
William Penn, ail who are pious, meek,
pure and devout, are everywhere God's
children.

Ellison Newport, of Horsham, Mont-
gomery county, Pa., spoke from Rev.

3: 17 18 verses. His earnest desire
ivas that we niit have this gold tried
.n the tire, even eternal life. Alter a
brief silence he appeared in supplica-
tion.

Margaret P. Howard followed:
There is a littie burden on my mind.
The query may be in some minds:
" Why do Friends flot observe the out-
ward ordinance of the Lord's supper
and baptism ?" It has been opened to
my mmid so clearly, I feel I would flot
be cntirely fulfilling niy mission at this
time if I did flot leave it with you.

Jesus said to Nicodern us: IlExcept
a inan be born of water and of the
Spirit he cannot enter the Kingdorn of
God.' He did flot say he baptized.
Jesus did flot use the wvord baptize. At
the hast supper Jesus said: . lKeep this
tili I come." Each mmnd must have
this theinselves. XVhen we experience
His spiritual coming to our souls, thus
being born again into newness of life,
we do flot feel any need of outward
ordinances. Hue fils our souls, satisfies
them, so we have our reasons for flot
observing them. It is necessary before
we can receive His spirit for these tem-
ples our bodies to be cleansed. Water
is representative of this inward cheans-
ing.

P. S.-Margaret P. Howard seemed
to be led in a most remarkable manner
to speak to the states of some present.
One instance was an Episcopalian, but
very liberal in her views; she seems to
have gotten ahove sectarianism. She
had asked niy sister and seit the very
questions about the Lord's supper and
baptisin a few days before Quarterly
Meeting. She told us after meeting it
seem.! tc, be meant for her. It was
the first time she had ever attended
Friends' meeting. She was anxious to
stay to the business meeting, neyer hav.
ing seen women conduct the business
in chtirch affairs. A vlethodist minis-
ter, of the neighborhood, asked if he
might remain to the business meeting

Ço. AýH4RiNE ANNA BURGESS.
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Edward Coale, of Illinois, expected
to leave home on the 28th of last
month on a religious visit in parts of
Kansas and Nebraska, going direct to
Ellis, Kansas, then spending about a
week along the State brne, thence to
Bennett, Lincoln, Genoa and Garrison
in Nebraska, hoping to attend the
HaIf-Year's Meeting, to be held at
Genoa on the last Second-day in this
month.

A correspondent from Illinois writes
us : " We were alone at our Yearly-
meeting with the exception of Jesse
james and wife, from Philadeiphia,
sulent traveilers. It wvas lonesome, but
we had a good Yearly Meeting. The

LNIb ' .KiLV.L.Vi IV.

very best of wveather, wvîth n'oonlight
nights, a.,,sisted us much ; as it is with
dificulty we can get through by Fifth-
day evening. We have had an encour,
aging year. The inost of our com-
mnittees have accompiished more than
in any previous year. The visiting
comrnittee in its work traveiied in the
aggregate about io,ooo miles, visiting
ail but two meetings, and nearly ail the
families composing theni in Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
A proposition to place $ioo at the dis-
posai of the visiting committee was
not united with, also a proposition re-
commending the ciosing of the Worid's
Fair on First-days couid not pass in
unity. One hundred. dollars were
placed at the disposai of the Temper-
ance Cornmittee in Iowa.

" Wherein do the principles and
practices of the Society of Friends
differ from those of the larger denomin-
ations of Christians sufficiently to make
its existence desirable ?'

We ask for articles for publication
on the above subject.

DIED.

Mi.YARD.-At Sparta, Ontario, on the 26th
of 8th month, i891, William F. Minard, M.

Dson of John and Serena A. Minard,
aged 32 years and 15 days, a member of
Norwich Monthly Mcetirg of Fuierdr.

Gifted with more thtan ordinary men-
tal endowments, and an amiable dis-
position, this young man, by his gentie
deportment and tender regard for every
living ereature, endeared himself to al
with wvhom he mingled. But thus eariy
the hand of disease wasted bis energies,
and after many severe mental conflicts,
he was enabled to say: " My aspir-
ations have been high, and a life of
usefuiness was opening brightly before
me, but if death must be my porion-
ail is weIl." So we beheld him surely
fading, the pale messenger cf death
ending the scene much sooner than we
thought, and the mourners are striving
to say in subinission, "O0 God, thy wili
be done.»
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CANADA HALF-YEARLY
MEETING.

Canada Half-Yearly 'Meeting of
Fricnds was held at Yonge street,
Ont., the 28th, 9 M*fo., 1891.

The meceting of ministers and eiders
convened on Seventh*day. l1'lie mnorn-
ing of F.iirst*day beaiwed bright and
beautiful, the day being unusuially
warni for this tirne of the year. M\.any
Fricnds and those interested in the
Society wended their way towvards the
pleasantly situated meeting bouse.
The low'er part of it being well filled
arid maîiy more in the gahery. We en-
joyed the company of our esteenied
triend, Samuel P. Zavitz, of Lobo, wvith
us at this time, whose presence %vith us
ivas very acceptable and encouraging.
Isaac Wilson and Richard Widdifield
were also in attendanct. The spoken
word wvas hauided forth by our miiiister-
ing Friends, annointed with power and
love from the Heavenly kingdom.
The meeting closed in an impressive
supplication by Isaac Wilson.

At four o'clock, Friends gathered
again into the sulent waiting - the at-
tendance not. so large as in the morn-
ing, but the audience very attentive on
both occasions and deeply interested.
Words of tender love were given for
our individual welfare, and feelings im-
pressed us that none %vould go away
fceing that it hiad not been good for
them to be there.

On Second-day morjing a meeting
for worship was again held. 'lhle
weather was ail that could be desired.
'Many Friends were in attendance; the
lowver part of the house was well filled.
The business was entered into and dis-
posed of satisfactorily. Isaac Wilson
spoke of the regret he experienced in
Friends not giving more expression in
our business meetings ; hie feit there
was often a loss and a 3ack of spiritual
growth among us from it, and how
necessary it was to sustain the life of
the meeting that we heed ail these Ilittfé
promptings of dLuty arq rqt suppress
themn; he felt that a~ tendency was

growving among us towards this sup-
pression, and we were earnestly en-
treated to be faitlttl for our oivn wel-
fare and that of the Society.

'l'le nv,ýeting adjourned wvith a feel-
ing th it wve hand heen blessed, and richly
so, and our licaris are truly thank ful for
these privileges. We mecet again -'i
Pickering, if so permitted, in 5 th mu.,
next. Thle standing committee on.
T'emperance met on Seventh-day even-
ing, and hield a very interesting and
entertaining meeting ; an excellent pro-
gramime wvas rendered. consisting of
readings, recitations and an essay on
teruperance, Nvritten by one of our
young Friends.

Several short addresses and brief re-
marks were given by Friends.

These meetings are looked forward
to %vith enthusiasm, the Voung people
becomiing actively interested. We
trust that much good may arise from
them.

Visiting Friends enjoyed attending
the First-day school on First-day morn-
ing, which has just lately been vrgan-
ized ; the attendance is quite largeý and
both old and young seem deeply inter-
ested in the work. At the close of the
school Isaac Wilson and Samuel P.
Zavitz left sonie very encouraging
wvords, wvhich. voiced the feelings of all
present. A. W.

FOR YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

In reading: the thoughits frorn the pen
of our valued friend, Margaretta AVal-
ton, it came home so cordially to my
best feelings that som e thoughts sprang
up in my mind with th~s language:
b&Kn-iock and it shall be opened unto
thee." "Ask and the inner cravings of
the soul shall be fed'"

Whien the Frier?ds returned fromn
our yearly meeting, almost the first
thought that occupied niy mind was to
leaTn . fthere %ýere no ministering
Friends ;vho werýe int.ending to look Up
Qur lit4le rit.g After the query
(feelip4 the disgppoilltment) I said-.I
had 4opedk MU. Wxldon and zonipanion,
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would have feit drawn towvard us. This
feeling kept with me and when at last
the time carne and 1 was permitted to
clasp'their hands in warm fellowship,
I can truly say nly inmost being sang
for joy. As heart answereth to heart
50 the communing of souls is very sweet.
The renewing of the Heavenly flame in
the secret of the soul is a holy mission
indeed.

I feel that I give expression to the
tlioughts of the most of our little band,
when I say that visit of love to us was
Eke a living strearn of water by the
wayside. The weary hands were up-
lift Ad, and we were left rejoicing and
more willing to do the w, -rk given us.
Again my mind travelled with themn
and wished to hear of their safe ar-
rivai home-and aIl of interest that I
learned through your valuable littie
paper-and that, too, in the sweet im-
pressive language of our dear friend.

Thus it has been: the earnest cravingrs
of the spirit have been quickened and
made alive even to the breaking of the
Heavenly bread ; making more close
the bond of unity and love between us
that marks us as a people.

Sincerely your friend,
S. W. HART.

swortb, N. Y.

FR014 TOLSTOI'S «"SPIRýIT 0F
CHRIST'S TEACHING."

CH-APTER X.
2'IE STRUGGCLE AGAINST T.EMPTA-

21ION.

THEREFORE TO GET RID 0F EVIL, WE
MUST EVERY HOUR 0F OUR LIFE
BE IN LNITY WITH THE FATHER.

(Leacl -us not into temptation.)

The Jews saw that the teaching of
Jesus destroyed their state religion and
nationality, and saw at the saine time
that they could flot refute his teachina
s0 they resolved to kilI him. The in-
nocence of 1 esus and the justice of his
cause stayed them for a time, but the
High Priest Cai.aphas bethought him,
of at means of having Jesus put to

~NDS' REVIEW.

death, notwithstanding his innocence.
Caiaphas said : " They hiad no need to
inquire whether this man was innocent
or not, for the question was whe her
they wished the Jewish nation to re-
main one and indivisible, or that it
should perish and be lost among others.
Our nation Nvill perish and be lost if we
let this man alone and do not kil! him."
This argument was decisiye, and the
Pharisees condemned Jesus to death,
and called upon the people to seize
him as soon as he appeared in Jerti-
salem.

Jesus, though lie knew of this, came
at the feast of Baster to Jerusalem.
His disciples wouid have persuaded
him not to, go there, but Jesus said:
IlWhatever the Pharisces may wish to,
do unto me, whatever others may do,
nothing can change what is for me the

itruth. If I see the light, I know where
I amn, and whither I go. Only he who
knows not truth can fear anything or
doubt of anything. He alone stumbles
who does flot see."

So he went to, Jerusalem. On the
way he stopped at Bethany. There
Mary poured upon him a vessel of
costly ointment. Jesus, knowing that
bodily death awaited him, said to, his
disciples, who reproached Mary for
having anointed him with ointment so
costly as spikenard, that it 'was a pre-
paration of bis body for death.

When Jesus left Bethany and went
to Jerusalem r great multitude met him
and followed him, and this the more
persuaded the Pharisees of the neces-
sity of putting him. to death. They
only waited for an opportunity of seiz-
ing him. He knew that the slightest
imprudent word of his against the law
would be the pretext for his punish-
ment, but notwithstanding lie entered
the Temple and again proclaimed that
the wvurship of the Jews, with. their sac-
rifices and oblations, had, hitherto been
false, and preached his own doctrines.
But his teaching, founded on the pro-
phets, wvas sudh that .he Pharisees were
unable to find an offence 'against the
law, for ivhich he might be coridemned
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to death, ail the more that the greater
part of the people were in his favyor.

Now, at the feast there were certain
heathen, and they, hearing of the teach-
ing of Jesus, wished to speak with hlm
about it. The disciples, when they
heard of this, were frightened. They
were afraid that Jesus in his conversa-
tion with the heathen, would betray
himself, and anger the people. At first
they wished to prevent Jesus meeting
them, but afterwards decided to tell him
who wished to speak with him. On
hearing this, Jesus was disturbed. He
understood that if hie preached to
Gentiles hie would clearly show that hie
had cast off the whole of the Jewish
law, would set the common people
against himself, and give occasion to
the Pharisees for accusing hilm of asso-
ciatiný, with the hated Gentiles. Jesus
wvas disturbed, knowing this, but hie
knew also that bis vocation was to ex-
plain to men, the sons of one Father,
their unity without distinction of faith.
H-e knew that this step would ruin
hitm in bis bodily life, but that bis thus
perishing would give men a true under-
standing of life, and therefore lie said:
",As the grain of wheat must perish for
the fruit to grow, so a man must lose
his life in the .body to bring forth the
fruit of the spirit. He who keeps the
life of the body, loses the true life ; and
hie who loses the life of the body, re-
ceives the true life. I arn troubled by
ivhat awaits me, but truly up to this
time I have lived only for that, only in
order to live till this hour; how can I
not do wvhat I have to do ? Therefore,
at this hour let the will of the Father
be shown in me."

Then, turnîng to the people, to the
heathen and the Jews, Jestis spoke out
clearly what hie had said only in private
to Nicodemus. He said: "The life
of rnankind, with its various faiths and
various governments, must cease. All
hurnan authorities must corne to an
end. Lt is only necessary to under-
stand man's position as a son of the
Father of life, and this understanding
will destroy ail divisions and authorities

made among men, and will unite al
men in one whole."

The Jews said : "Thou destroyest
all our religion. According to our law,
there is a Christ, and thou sayest tiîere
is only a Son of Mfan, and that hie must
be exalted %Vhat does this mean ?'>
He answered them : "lTo exhaît the
Son of Man means to live by the light
of the understanding which is la men,
in order to live, while there is light, ac-
cording to it. 1 teach no new faith,
but only what every man knows in him-
self. Every man knows that hie bas
life ln him, and every mnan knows that
life is given to him and to ail men -by
the Father of Life. My teachîng is
only that you should love the life given
by the Father to all men."

Many of those not la authority be-
lieved Jesus ; but the great men and
the rulers did flot believe, because they
would flot judge of his speech by the
nieaning which it had for eternity;
they considered his doctrines only by
their relation to bita. They saw that hie
tumned the people away frota theta, and
wished to kill hlm, but *were afraid to
take him openly, s0 they desired to
take hlm, flot in jerusaleta and the
light of day, but somewhere secretly.

Then there came to theta one of the
twelve disciples, called judas Iscariot,
and they gave hlm money that he
should betray Jesus into the hands of
the servants when hie was flot with the
people. judas promised theta, and
again joined jesus, awaiting the time to
betray hlm. On the first day of the
feast, Jesus and the disciples celebrated
the passover, and judas, thinking that
Jesus did flot know of his treachery
was among them. But jesus knew
that judas bad sold hlm for a price,
and, when they were ahl seated at table,
jesus took the bread, broke it into
tweive parts, and gave a piece to each
of the disciples, to judas arnong the
rest, and without flaming anyone, said:
cc Take, eat rny body."

Then hie took the cup with wine, and
gave it to them, that ail might drink,
-and judas with them, saying -,IlOne of
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you will shîed niy blood; drinlk my
blood."

Tiien Jesus arase anld l)egan ta %vasli
the feet of adl the disciples anld of
Jud,3s, and when lie had fifiislied, lie
said: III knowi that oneC of y0u will bc-
tray me ufito deatiî, and ;vill shîed niy
bi6ad, but 1l have given iin ta eat anîd
ta drink, and have wasbied luis feet. I
have doue this ta teacu yau iiaw you
shouid behave ta those wba do you
evil. If yau act -thus, you slial be
blessed. The disciples stili cautiflued
ta ask which of themn should be his
hetrayer. Jesus, howvever, would flot
flame him. lest they shouid punish h in.
When it grew dark Jesus poiflted ta
judas, -and tald him ta go out. judas
rose fram the table, went out, and nlo
ane stopped him.

Then Jesus said Th''lis is whiat it
is ta elevate the sonl of nman. "Po do sa'
means ta be laving like the Father, flot
ta those alane wha lave us, but ta ail,
even ta those who do iii ta us. Tiiere-
fore, do flot argue about my teaching,
do flot reason about it as the Phuarisees
do; but do whiat I have always done,
what I have now dofle before yau. I
give you one commi-audment-lave al
men. My whlole teacbing lies'in tlîis,
that ye lave men always and ta the end.
After this, fear fell on the soul of Jesus
anxd witl his disciples in the nighît le
weut iuta a grarderi ta bide hiniseif.
On the way hie said ta thern "You
are nane of you straflg, but ail timid ;
when 1 ami takzen yau will all fiee from
me." Thien Peter said ."INo, I wil1
not leave tke-e; I will defend thîee
even unta dc-atli."' And ail the dis-
ciples said the saine. Then Jesus said
ta thcrn " IIf it be sa, prepare for de-
fence ; collcct yaur stores, for yau will
have ta bide; take arms iu order ta
defend yourse'ves." The disciples said
that tlîey hi d two swords. Whlen
J esus beard ti- emn speak of swards, hie
wvas grieved in. lus iieart, arnd ging ta
a salitary plac lie began ta pray, tell-
iflg luis d;- :pl.cs ta do -the saine, but
dliey did flot uuderstan4 'him. Jesus
Èàid :~-~Fathêr, put an .end *to the

struggie of tenîptatian *itbin me.
Strengthen me ta the fulfilment of Thy.
will; I desire flot my own ivili, the de-
fence of the life of niy body ; I desire
Thy wili, in order flot ta resist evil."
The disciples stili understaod not. He
said ta them: "Tiîink flot of the flesh,1
but strive ta raise yourselves in the
spirit; the spirit is strang but the flesh
is weak.> And again hie said:
"Father, if this suffering be inevitable,

let me bear it ; but in ail my suffering
1l desire oniy that Thy ivili, and flot
minie, be done." The disciples did flot
uflderstafld. Then again Jesus strug-
galed w~ith. his tenintation, and at length
coriquered it, afld coming ta bis dis-
ciples said : IINaov, ail is decided, yau
may be at peace ; I wili flot cantend,
but wiil give myseif inta the hands af
the Men af this world."

THE CHALDEANS.

(Continucd fromn Iast month.)

II
In the early 'èvening, Abramr, the

friend of God, souglit his -terit for bis
eveflifg meal and ta perforru lis simple
evening, 'orship befare retiring. But
lie is soon roused by a breathless mes-
sage, one of bis herdsmen, who, iush-
ing inta his presence says " lThe great
Chedorlaomer lias taken thy nephew
Lot and lus family and their -aads ta
carry away ta Chaldea." What wvill
Abramido? TIc peaceful manaf God
who isniever engagedlin disputes anid
quarrels and who isnolw in a country
of idol worshipers, hiniself and
fainily being theoafly servants of the
truc God. But hie canriat sit dawfl
and let the conqueror carry away bis
flephew's family. Ail his fierce Arab
zeal is arouscd, for is lus cause flot a
good one ? and luis trust is ini his Gad
who lias led imu aut of Clualdeaxi idoja-
try and inio the land ý~4 ere hie naow
abides. Sa hurriediy arming the faith-
fui servants who have lived ail their
lives witli hluihe prepares for., 1xugit
attack upan thie eneniy. -_

'Vérýi quietly the Chialdean ,army is
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sleeping under the Syrian moonlight;
only a stir among the animials or a
groan frorn one of the captives breaks
the stillness. And once the smiothered
cry of a child as quickly hushed by its
mother lest it awaken the king and lie
order its death.

But hark, a footfa-ll ! the scntry stiops
to listen, but before he can give the al-
amni an arrow is buried in bis hcart,
and what scems to be a countless host
spring up around striking terror in the
suddenly awvakened foe. Alas for the
Chaldeans 1 Many of the soidiers lay
heiplcssiy drunk as if invitîng, destruc-
tion, and Chedorlaomer makes ail haste
to start for his own country flot know-
ing how many are his pursuers or îvho
is their powverfui God. But the g-reat
king finds hiniscif pursued, ànd for two
days his armny flies before the enem-y,
scattcring as they go until ai. last a weary,
disheartened band enters the landi of
the Chaldeans.

If we folio w Abrarn we see him re-
turning home with the now rejoicing
captives. The king of Sodotin cornes
out to meet him. and would fain do
bornage to him, as the deliverer of bils
people, but Abramn will acccpt noth-
ing from him. Passing on lie mieets
Meichizadek, "the priest of the miosi.
high God,",and pays to him bis offer-
îng.

Mclchizadck is a noble figure in that
dini: far awvay time. XVhiie ail people
worshipcd idols and Nvere geîting fardier
and farther away froni God, lie iived so
near to bis fleavenly Father that Ab-
ram recognized in liii a truc worshiper
of Jehovah. We see bum only a mo-
ment as he stands before us on history's
page, yet what. an example lie is to us.
How many boys and girls are able to
stand firun for the righit îvhen ail around
are urging then to do something
they know is wvrong ? But reinenber,
dear chiidren, how'ever strongly you
niay be tenipted. The saie God wvho
blessed Melchizadek is ever near
you, to, guide and to savc if you
wiil only listen to anid obcy bis voice.
And the loving Father who cnabled

Abran to overcome not oniy bis
outward focs, but the encenîies to be
niet withiîî bis own liea-'t, wiil enabie
you tio be more thaiî conluerors.

LyDi -, J. IMOSIIER.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Waterloo, N. Y., Sept. 28, i891.

DER-,P LI-iTTL. BOYS AND GIRLS:

Noîv is the glorions tinie of ail the
year, Mien the golden broîvn nuis are
begyinning to fail, that the littie folks
love so to gather. 0, wliat fun, what
vigyorous lîeaith and strengtb, what rosy
chceks anîd sparkliîîg eyes corne with
the chestnut Uirne! Ves, and wvhat
spending nînney 1 says one ; or îvhat vis-
jolis of boiled chestnuts for feasting
when sonie littUe parties conie to sec
you in the long evenings to corne So
tie ciîestiut is a pleasure to think of
in any cî'ent, isîi't it, littie folks ? I
alivays find thoughits of quiet pleasure
iii looking ai. a chestnut trce. 1 wish
otîr little inîrnster would ?vrite uts a ser-
ilon about ut.

What sermon doth the chestnut show,
Witb ils long blooms of spray-liku± snwiw
Out-reaching înid the gr'een leaves bright,
Like fingers pa~inting to the light?

What sermon does the chestnut show
When prickly burrs begin to grow,,
And their green bristles swell with pride,
Protcdng good that dwells inside ?

\Vhat sermon doth the chestnut show
When autumn tints are allaglow,
lIs le.ives, now golden, slowly fafli,
And down corne burrs, and nuts, anid ail ?

There arc some things about the
chestnut I would like to know that I
do not know, and one of tlîcn is, wlîy is
tic word "C'Iiestliut" used as it is used,
and wlien so used, wviat is uts real mean-
iîîg and is ut a proper use for the word ?
Did aîîy good ever corne froni such an
invention as the "Chestnut-bcll," and is
there really-such an invention, or is it
a mnyth of phraseology? I hiope sonic
one who knows ivill inforîîî us.

COUSIN JULIA.
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DENVER TO SALT LAKE CITY.

To witness some of the grandest views
of the Rocky Mountains, the tourist
should leave Denver in the evening on
the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad,
and after a restful night's sleep in the
comfortable cars, let him arise in the
early morning to behold the wonders
of the royal gorge, which is the narrow-
est part of the canon. The train then
moves slowly along the side of the Ar-
kansas, and around projecting should-
ers of dark granite, deeper and deeper
into the heart of the range, while the
crested crags grow higher, and the river
flows along its rocky bed, so that the
way seems to become a mere fishure
through the heights. The place is
truly a measureless gulf of air with
solid walls on either side, and man ap-
pears but an atom in this sublime
scene, where nature exhibits the power
she possesses. In crossing a long iron
bridge suspended from smooth walls,
the grandest portion is reached. It is
the pathway over the Continental Di-
vide. We are told at first the grades
are moderately steep, but soon the as-
cent begins in earnest-two powerful
engines toil and pant, the curves are
sharp and frequent, banks of snow are
seen and fallen trees bent by fierce
winds are on every side. In an hour
we are at the summit, over 10,ooo feet
above the sea level.

Now the descent begins, and the train
rolls swiftly on giving us a backward
glance at thevastheights overcome inthe
passage. Having bade adieu to "Mar-
shall Pass'' we now enter the "Black
Canon of the Gunnison." Taking an ob-
servation car on the rear of the
train, we behold its wondrous grandeur
and stand in almost breatless silence
viewing the vastness of the scene -
here a.waterfall from the dizzy heights,
there the river leaps like a cataract be-
side us, 3,000 feet from the railroad
track.

No greater sermon ever fell from
mortal lips, for it shows one the immens-
ity of the Creator's works. How the im-

agination goes beyond the long ages,
even to creation's dawn, when the earth
was without formu and void and dark-
ness was upon the face of the deep,
even then they might have been formed,
and fashioned by the Supreme Being,
and afterwards upheaved in the convul-
sions of nature, while the storms and
snow of centuries give a sublimity to
their hoary crests, and the waters leap-
ing down their grantite sides hewed out
these magnific.ient canons.

Still going westward, we enter the
Utah Valley, which is like a well culti-
vated section of country. To the north
are low hills crossing the valley, and
separating it from Salt Lake Valley,
which appears to be as fertile as a
garden along its entire length. Then
we enter Salt Lake City; the streets
are 1oo feet in width, and lined on
either side with shade trees.

Their magnificent unfinished temple,
we are told. is now in the hands of a
United States Receiver, also the
"tything house," surrounded by a mas-
sive wall, has been taken by the govern-
ment, which Is now using measures to
break up Mormonism-although they
now pay a nominal rent for its use.
Every Mormon has to pay a tenth of
all he possesses to the church, and it
is to this house, that all the poor emi-
grants go when they arrive in the city.
I may add, a Mormon woman told us
there were now many men in the peni-
tentiary for having more than one wife,
yet she was a firm believer in the faith.

The great Salt Lake is about twenty
miles from the city. It is a pleasant
trip by rail. On the one side are the
dead waters of the lake, on the other the
mountains rise far above it, and how
mysterious is the lake, it appeals to the
imagination of every traveller. As we
watch its quiet motion-no waves dance
over it, and no surf breaks its si illness-
we wonder why it has remained a lone
part of a mighty ocean, sait and lifeless ?
It has an elevation of some 4 250 feet
above sea level, and Great Salt Lake
covers an area it is said of about 2,200

square miles. We return from Salt Lake
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City to Ogden; take the Union Pacific
Railroad, and travel through an almost
unbroken range of prairie land for hun-
dreds of miles. Not a tree is to be seen,
owing probably to a scarcity of water,
for where the land is irrigated, we see
the "desert to blossom as the rose,"
fine fields of alfalfa, a species of clover,
on every hand, and it is said that they
gather two or three crops every season.

At Sherman an immense monument
was constructed on the highest point
of the U. P. Road in memnory of Oakes
Ames. One branch of the Union Pa-
cific from Denver goes up Clear Creek
Canon to Georgetown, where we can
visit Green Lake three miles distant.
This lake is half a mile in width and
450 feet in depth, and it is said to be
nearly the highest lake in the world,
being over io,ooo feet above sea level.
We also visited the Central Silver Mine.
Having a letter of introduction from
one of the owners, we were politely es-
corted into the tunnel a distance of
1,400 feet to the engine room, and saw
the workmen drawn up in the shaft.
The outer engine room has immense
machinery, which forces the air into
the tunnel to supply the workmen, and
many of them work in here for years.
The shaft goes 400 feet below, and the
workmen bring up the ore from that
distance. While looking down into it
they told us not to drop our candle
down, as it would kill a man if it were
to fall upon his head.

We pass through Golden to enter the
canon and there is every indication
that its site is the bed of an
ancient lake, which has left its smooth
washed boulders and high water mark,
the latter now high and dry in the air
along the buttes, among the foot hills,
yet, amid all this grandeur of the Rocky
Mountains, we pause and marvel at
this wonderful road, which we are told
is one of the most stupendous achieve-
ments of modern engineering, while
the cars are probably furnished as ele-
gantly as any in the United States.

ELIZA H. BELL.

OPENING OF THE ST. CLAIR
RIVER RAILWAY TUNNEL

BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES AND

CANADA.

The festivities which took place at
Sarnia, in Canada, and Pot Huron, in
Michigan, on the i 9 th inst., in cele-
bration of the opening of the St. Clair
river tunnel, mark an event of much
interest and importance, as well from a
scientific as from an international point,
of view.

In the methods of construction the
great work represents a new departure
in engineering science, whereby many
noble projects of a similar class, in all
parts of the world, hitherto regarded
as too difficult and costly for execution,
may now be realized with ease and
economy.

Internationally considered, the new
tunnel stands as a bond of union and
amity between the Dominion of Cana-
da and the United States ; it forms an
open highway for commerce between
the two grandest empires of the new
world.

The St. Clair tunnel is one of the
most finished and solid engineering
structures on this continent. From
commencement to end of construction,
it has borne evidence of the control of
a master mind. Every branch of the
work went forward with the utmost
harmeny, skill and precision.

The question of tunneling the St.
Clair river was under discussion with
the officers of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way for several years, but most of the
engineering advice was against the pro-
ject, on account of the great length of
time, the immense costs and extra-
ordinary difficulties attending the execu-
tion of the work. The only exception
was Mr. Hobson, who did not share in
these gloomy reports and prognostica-
tions. Mr. Hobson's plans were at
first disregarded, but on closer exami-
nation were sanctioned by the directors
and he was placed in absolute charge
of the construction.

159
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The St. Clair Tuiîîiel Comipauy wvas
f 'rrned in the year 1836. Work lupun
the great cittings %vas begun in January,

WVork upon the tunnel portioni was
begun in August, 1889, and in oý.,
year, to wit, on 'Monday, August 25,
i890. Mr. Hobson enjoyed the supremie
satisfaction of breaking through the
headings, being the first nian to pass
throughi the tunnel. The last stones
on the portais, thereby fully comnplcting
the tunniels, were laid Dec. 24, 1890.

The tunnel is 6,o5o ft. in length froru
cutting to cutting, and is di-vided as
follows : Frorn the American cutting to
the river edge, i,8oo fît.; frum the
Canadian cutting to the river edge,
1,956 ft.; and distance acrobs the St.
Clair River, 2,300 ft.

l'le original estimite of cost was
$3,ooo,ooo. But it is understood the
actual expenditure will bc es than this
arnount.

Joseph Hol>son, the chitef t.ngineer
who planned and built the St Clair
tunnel, is a native of Guelph, Ontario,
born March 4, 184 Hle served an
engineer apprenticeship at Toronto,1
-%vas engaged in p.ivate practice as civil
engineer, was for several years ern-
ployed on location and construction of
railways in the United States, Ontario,
Nova Scotia. He was resident engineer
of the International Bridge, B3uffalo. In
1873 he took a position as chief assist-
ant engineer of the Great Western
Railway. He was appointed chief two
years later, and still holds ihat office.
He is a member of the Institute of
Civil Engineers, England, of the Arn.
enican Socicty of Civil Emigneers, of the
Canadian Itibtitute of CI Engineers.
He is a tireless wvorker. In person ihe
is fine looking, six fxt high, full gray
beard and mnustache, bnigla and genial.
Mn. Hobson's effuizs in th)e St. Clair
tunnel were frotu finst to 1 tst hearty
seconded by Sir Hecnry Tyler, prebident
of the Grand Trunk Railvay, who is
hiniself an engineer of rare abiliy.-
[Fnorn Scientific American.
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